Upcoming Important Dates at CRS and LLE:

January 15th - No School
January 22nd-24th Kindergarten Registration
January 26th - Second Marking Period Ends
February 13th - Jump Rope for Heart at LLE
February 16th - Lunar New Year festivities CRS & LLE
February 19th-23rd School Closed -- Winter Recess

Happy New Year!

Fire Prevention poster winners

At CRS and LLE children completed Fire Prevention posters to spread awareness about Fire Safety during Fire Prevention month. The Demarest Fire Department judged the posters and picked winners from Pre K-4th grade. Congratulations to all of the contest winners. A special thank you to the Demarest Fire Department for all that they do!
Preschool Winter Show
On December 20th, Preschool classes had their Winter Show. The children were so excited to sing songs about winter and holidays. Thank you to Mrs. Mach and Mrs. Stokes for all that you did to make this show a success!

Mr. Mark Gussen from The Closter Nature Center visits LLE:
Mr. Mark Gussen came to visit the fourth graders at LLE. Students were engaged as they listened and learned all about rocks and minerals.